Bepotastine besilate OD tablets suppress nasal symptoms caused by Japanese cedar pollen exposure in an artificial exposure chamber (OHIO Chamber).
To investigate the efficacy and safety of bepotastine, we conducted a randomized, investigator-blind, placebo-controlled and parallel study to evaluate the allergic symptoms and the cognitive function of the subjects with Japanese cedar (JC) pollinosis in response to JC pollen exposure in an artificial exposure chamber. Twenty-four volunteers with JC pollinosis were enrolled in this study. The subjects were randomly divided into two groups: a bepotastine group and a placebo group (12 subjects each). Subjects received either a 10-mg bepotastine OD (orally disintegrating) tablet or a placebo 10 min before entering the chamber for a 3-h exposure. The nasal and ocular symptoms were evaluated by each patient at regular intervals. The amount of nasal discharge was measured and the number of sneezes recorded. To evaluate the cognitive function, a digit cancellation test (D-CAT), in which the subjects have to eliminate certain numbers within a fixed time, was conducted. Twelve subjects in the placebo group developed nasal and/or ocular symptoms, whereas six subjects in the bepotastine group showed none of the symptoms during exposure. Mean secretion weights and number of sneezes were significantly lower in the bepotastine group than in the placebo group. In D-CAT, no deterioration of work performance was observed in the bepotastine group. No adverse effects were observed in either group. Bepotastine treatment is effective and well tolerated in patients with allergen-induced symptoms exposed to JC pollen in an exposure chamber.